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≈ INTRODUCTION ≈

POWER TEACHERS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA is a grass roots education reform organization founded by three instructors (Chris Biffle, Jay Vanderfin, Chris Rekstad) in 1999. Since that time, we have presented free teaching seminars to over 3,500 educators representing over 120,000 students. So far as we can tell, our classroom management conferences, offered four times a year at Crafton Hills College in Yucaipa, California, are among the largest in the United States.

Videos illustrating our teaching strategies are available at:

http://www.youtube.com/ChrisBiffle

and


More about our organization can be found at

http://www.powerteachers.org/Home.html

In addition to offering education seminars, we also develop low cost teaching materials focused on core knowledge (the state standards) and basic skills (reading, writing and math.) Central to our approach is a great deal of educational tomfoolery which produces some of the sweetest sounds teachers ever hear, on task laughter.
SuperSpeed 100 is a lively, entertaining game designed to teach beginning readers of any age 100 sight words. Versions of this game have been successfully classroom tested by thousands of students since 1999.

Sight words, like “the, to, and, of”, are the most common words in English. Only 100 sight words make up over 50% of all the words students read! If these words cannot be read quickly, at a rate of at least 90 words per minute by the end of 3rd grade, students’ odds of success in the rest of their education are significantly diminished. The more rapidly students can read sight words, the greater their reading fluency and pleasure.

SuperSpeed 100 is appropriate for readers from kindergarten through 3rd grade, and can be used in remedial work at higher levels. In addition, the game adapts superbly to the needs of English learners, including adults who are taking a beginning reading course.

Though it is not meant to replace, but only supplement, traditional phonics based reading systems, students can successfully play SuperSpeed 100 even if they have no knowledge of letter sounds ... or the alphabet!

As you will see, the pedagogical structure of the game teaches reading by recognition of word shapes.

If your students play SuperSpeed 100 for only a few minutes, several times a week, you’ll see substantial improvements in overall reading speed; gains of 20% -40% within a month are not uncommon.
SuperSpeed 100 is so entertaining that teachers have used it as a reward for good behavior! Students work hard in class, to gain the privilege of playing SuperSpeed!!

The words in SuperSpeed 100 are arranged in order of frequency. “The” is the most common word in English, and thus it is the first word learned. “To” is the next most common word in English and is the second word learned, and so forth. The 100 words in SuperSpeed 100 are a combination of the well known Dolch and Frye lists, but, for copyright purposes, are not arranged in an order identical to either.

SuperSpeed 100 contains 100 levels. One new word is added in each level from 1-100; previously learned words are frequently repeated. Every 10 levels, there is a Challenge. The Challenge contains all the words from previous levels. If you want your students to completely master all the words in the game, they should not advance beyond any Challenge they can’t perfectly complete.

Level 100 contains all 100 of the words used in the game; for mastery, Level 100 must be completed in 60 seconds or less.

When students have mastered Level 100, they can go on to SuperSpeed 1000 (contact Chris Biffle at CBiffle@AOL.com for more information).
HOW TO PLAY SUPER SPEED 100

Playing SuperSpeed 100 is simple.

First, decide what word you want your students to begin with. Below are the 100 words in SuperSpeed 100. (It is recommended that kindergartners begin at word 1, “the”.) If you want your students to begin with “up”, word 24 below, then they will start at Level 24. If you want your students to begin with “so”, word 50 below, then they will start with Level 50 and so forth.

the1, to2, and3, he4, a5, I6, you7, it8, of9, in10, was11, said12, his13, that14, she15, for16, on17, they18, but19, had20, at21, him22, with23, up24, see25, all26, look27, is28, her29, there30, some31, word32, out33, as34, be35, each36, have37, go38, we39, am40, then41, little42, down43, do44, can45, could46, when47, did48, what49, so50, not51, were52, get53, them54, like55, one56, this57, my58, would59, me60, will61, yes62, big63, more64, went65, are66, come67, if68, number69, now70, long71, no72, way73, came74, too75, ask76, very77, than78, an79, over80, yours81, its82, ride83, into84, just85, blue86, red87, from88, good89, any90, about91, around92, want93, don’t94, how95, know96, part97, right98, put99, sound100
Arrange your class in groups of twos. If you have an odd number of students, you will pair with the extra student. Without telling your pupils, be sure that a weaker reader is always paired with a stronger reader.

Begin by saying something like the following, “We’re going to play SuperSpeed, a game you’ll love! When I say ‘go!’, one person on your team reads the first word, then the other person on the team reads the next word, and so on. Keep taking turns. If your partner doesn’t know a word, or mispronounces it, ‘helpsies’ is allowed. Say the word for him or her. Keep taking turns, reading as fast as you can. I’ll say ‘stop!’ after a minute. Mark your team’s record on the page and then I’ll give you another try for a minute. Start over with the first word you read, but whoever started goes second and whoever went second, now goes first. You’ll be trying to beat your previous record. Tell your teammate right now how badly the two of you want to keep breaking your records!”

Conclude by telling your class what level they will all begin with.

*Only two additional rules need to be added.*

1. *Every time the game is replayed, the team starts at the beginning of whatever level (or Challenge) they ended in.*

For example, the first time Jane and Juana play, Jane, starting for her team, begins at Level 1, and the team, taking turns, reads to the 5th word in Level 3. Juana then starts for her team and the team, taking turns, reads to the 10th word in Level 3. *The next time Jane and Juana play, they begin*
at the first word in Level 3. This assures you that teams receive plenty of repetitions on the most common sight words. Whenever students achieve a new starting level, and they will frequently, you should encourage them to give themselves a merry cheer.

2. When players break personal records, they should place a checkmark inside a new personal record star on page 37. You may be surprised at how much your students enjoy creating, and sharing!, a visual record of their own achievements.

Now, here is a very important point. Students love to play SuperSpeed 100 because they love to set and break personal records. Teams are never competing against each other, but against their own previous best effort. Thus, the learning goal is set at exactly the right level, no matter the team’s ability. The only standard they must exceed is the one they set for themselves the last time they played the game. Until you try SuperSpeed 100 in class, you won’t believe the enthusiasm your students will have while playing. Students love the feeling of being record breakers, and the unique structure of SuperSpeed 100 gives them this feeling over and over.

Now, let’s look at the unique pedagogical structure of SuperSpeed 100. The first three levels are on the following page.
Level 1: **the**
the, the, the, the, the, the

Level 2: **the, to**
the, to, the, to, to, the, the, to, to, the
the, to, to, the, the, to, to, the, to, the
the, to, to, the, the, to, to, the, to, the

Level 3: **the, to, and**
the, to, and, and, to, the, and, the, to, to
to, to, the, and, the, to, and, and, to, the
to, to, the, and, and, to, the, and, the, to

Every 10 levels, a Challenge reviews the words learned on all previous levels.

**CHALLENGE:** *Read these 10 words perfectly!*
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in
And that’s all there is to it!

Playing SuperSpeed 100 is an ideal reward for good behavior in class. Wouldn’t you rather see your students eagerly mastering sight words than giving them candy? The game literally takes a few minutes ... and the most common comment we hear from teachers is “My class loves it!”

Students, effortlessly, receive hundreds of repetitions reading the most common sight words while setting and breaking team records. The goal is not to break another team’s record, but to surpass your own team’s previous best mark. Even better than increasing reading speed, players of SuperSpeed 100 are rewarded with one of the most deeply powerful lessons in education: *I can set and break personal records. I can always do better than my own previous best.*

If you want to make the game easier for your students, limit the timed sessions to 30 seconds; if you want to move the game along more quickly for higher grade students (3rd-6th), change the timed sessions to 90 seconds or 2 minutes.
≈ **One On One Tutorials** ≈

You can easily adapt SuperSpeed 100 to the special needs of individual students. Simply have your students read the list of 100 words on page 7. Note the first word a student misses, and then start him/her at that level in SuperSpeed 100. For example, if Joe misses “could”, word 46, then he would start at Level 46. You can then fill the role of his partner, as described above and take turns reading words. Or, for variety, simply have Joe read the words on his own, as fast as possible. Encourage him to keep breaking personal records.
≈ SuperSpeed 100 ≈

Level 1: the
the, the, the, the, the

Level 2: the, to
the, to, the, to, to, the, the, to, to, the the, to, to, the, the, to, to, the, to, the the, to, the, to, to, the, the, to, to, the

Level 3: the, to, and
the, to, and, and, to, the, and, the, to, to to, to, the, and, the, to, and, and, to, the the, to, and, and, to, the, and, the, to, to

Level 4: the, to, and, he
the, to, and, he, he, and, to, the, and, he he, and, the, to, and, he, he, and, to, the the, to, and, he, he, and, to, the, and, he

Level 5: the, to, and, he, a
the, to, and, he, a, a, he, and, to, a a, to, and, he, a, a, he, and, to, the the, to, and, he, a, a, he, and, to, a
Level 6:  the, to, and, he, a, I
the, to, and, he, a, I, I, a, he, and
and, he, a, I, I, a, he, and, to, the
the, to, and, he, a, I, I, a, he, and

Level 7:  to, and, he, a, I, you
to, and, he, a, I, you, you, I, a, he
he, a, I, you, you, I, a, he, and, a
to, and, he, a, I, you, you, I, a, he

Level 8:  and, he, a, I, you, it
and, he, a, I, you, it, it, you, I, a
a, I, you, it, it, you, I, a, he, and
and, he, a, I, you, it, it, you, I, a

Level 9:  he, a, I, you, it, of
he, a, I, you, it, of, of, it, you, I
I, you, it, of, of, it, you, I, a, he
he, a, I, you, it, of, of, it, you, I

Level 10:  a, I, you, it, of, in
a, I, you, it, of, in, in, of, it, you
you, it, of, in, in, of, it, you, I, a
a, I, you, it, of, in, in, of, it, you
**Challenge:** Read these 10 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in

---

**Level 11:** I, you, it of, in, was
I, you, it, of, in, was, was, in, of, it
It, of, in, was, was, in, of, it, you, I
I, you, it, of, in, was, was, in, of, it

**Level 12:** you, it, of, in was, said
you, it, of, in, was, said, said, was, in, of
of, in, was, said, said, was, in, of, it, you
you, it, of, in, was, said, said, was, in, of

**Level 13:** it, of, in, was, said, his
it, of, in, was, said, his, his, said, was, in
in, was, said, his, his, said, was, in, of, it
it, of, in, was, said, his, his, said, was, in

**Level 14:** of, in, was, said, his, that
of, in, was, said, his, that, that, his, said, was
was, said, his, that, that, his, said, was, in, of
of, in, was, said, his, that, that, his, said, was
Level 15: in, was, said, his, that, she
in, was, said, his, that, she, she, that, his, said
said, his, that, she, she, that, his, said, was, in
in, was, said, his, that, she, she, that, his, said

Level 16: was, said, his, that, she, for
was, said, his, that, she, for, for, she, that, his
his, that, she, for, for, she, that, his, said, was
was, said, his, that, she, for, for, she, that, his

Level 17: said, his, that, she, for, on
said, his, that, she, for, on, on, for, she, that
that, she, for, on, on, for, she, that, his, said
said, his, that, she, for, on, on, for, she, that

Level 18: his, that, she, for, on, they
his, that, she, for, on, they, they, on, for, she
she, for, on, they, they, on, for, she, that, his
his, that, she, for, on, they, they, on, for, she

Level 19: that, she, for, on, they, but
that, she, for, on, they, but, but, they, on, for
for, on, they, but, but, they, on, for, she, that
that, she, for, on, they, but, but, they, on, for
Level 20: she, for, on, they, but, **had**
she, for, on, they, but, **had, had**, but, they, on
on, they, but, **had, had**, but, they, on, for, she
she, for, on, they, but, **had, had**, but, they, on

---

**CHALLENGE:** Read these 20 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had

---

Level 21: for, on, they, but, **had, at**
for, on, they, but, **had, at, at, had, but, they**
they, but, **had, at, at, had, but, they, on**
for, on, they, but, **had, at, at, had, but, they**

Level 22: **on, they, but, had, at, him**
on, they, but, **had, at, him, him, at, had, but**
but, had, **at, him, him, at, had, but, they, on**
on, they, but, **had, at, him, him, at, had, but**

Level 23: they, but, **had, at, him, with**
they, but, **had, at, him, with, with**, him, at, had
had, **at, him, with, with**, him, at, had, but, they
they, but, **had, at, him, with, with**, him, at, had
had,
Level 24: but, had, at, him, with, up
but, had, at, him, with, up, up, with, him, at
at, him, with, up, up, with, him, at, had, but
but, had, at, him, with, up, up, with, him, at

Level 25: had, at, him, with, up, see
had, at, him, with, up, see, see, up, with, him
him, with, up, see, see, up, with, him, at, had
had, at, him, with, up, see, see, up, with, him

Level 26: at, him, with, up, see, all
at, him, with, up, see, all, all, see, up, with
with, up, see, all, all, see, up, with, him, at
at, him, with, up, see, all, all, see, up, with

Level 27: him, with, up, see, all, look
him, with, up, see, all, look, look, all, see, up
up, see, all, look, look, all, see, up, with, him
him, with, up, see, all, look, look, all, see, up

Level 28: with, up, see, all, look, is
with, up, see, all, look, is, is, look, all, see
see, all, look, is, is, look, all, see, up, with
with, up, see, all, look, is, is, look, all, see
Level 29: up, see, all, look, is, her
up, see, all, look, is, her, her, is, look, all
all, look, is, her, her, is, look, all, see, up
up, see, all, look, is, her, her, is, look, all

Level 30: see, all, look, is, her, there
see, all, look, is, her, there, there, her, is, look
look, is, her, there, there, her, is, look, all, see
see, all, look, is, her, there, there, her, is, look

CHALLENGE: Read these 30 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up,
see, all, look, is, her, there

Level 31: all, look, is, her, there, some
all, look, is, her, there, some, some, there, her, is
is, her, there, some, some, there, her, is, look, all
all, look, is, her, there, some, some, there, her, is

Level 32: look, is, her, there, some, word
look, is, her, there, some, word, word, some, there, her
her, there, some, word, word, some, there, her, is, look
look, is, her, there, some, word, word, some, there, her
Level 33: is, her, there, some, word, out
is, her, there, some, word, out, out, word, some, there
there, some, word, out, out, word, some, there, her, is
is, her, there, some, word, out, out, word, some, there

Level 34: her, there, some, word, out, as
her, there, some, word, out, as, as, out, word, some
some, word, out, as, as, out, word, some, there, her
her, there, some, word, out, as, as, out, word, some

Level 35: there, some, word, out, as, be
there, some, word, out, as, be, be, as, out, word
word, out, as, be, be, as, out, word, some, there
there, some, word, out, as, be, be, as, out, word

Level 36: some, word, out, as, be, each
some, word, out, as, be, each, each, be, as, out
out, as, be. each, each, be, as, out, word, some
some, word, out, as, be, each, each, be, as, out

Level 37: word, out, as, be, each, have
word, out, as, be, each, have, have, each, be, as
as, be, each, have, have, each, be, as, out, word
word, out, as, be, each, have, have, each, be, as
Level 38: out, as, be, each, have, go
out, as, be, each, have, go, go, have, each, be
be, each, have, go, go, have, each, be, as, out
out, as, be, each, have, go, go, have, each, be

Level 39: as, be, each, have, go, we
as, be, each, have, go, we, we, go, have, each
each, have, go, we, we, go, have, each, be, as
as, be, each, have, go, we, we, go, have, each

Level 40: be, each, have, go, we, am
be, each, have, go, we, am, am, we, go, have
have, go, we, am, am, we, go, have, each, be
be, each, have, go, we, am, am, we, go, have

ChALLENGE: Read these 40 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up,
see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as,
be, each, have, go, we, am
Level 41: each, have, go, we, am, then
each, have, go, we, am, then, then, am, we, go
go, we, am, then, then, am, we, go, have, each
each, have, go, we, am, then, then, am, we, go

Level 42: have, go, we, am, then, little
have, go, we, am, then, little, little, then, am, we
we, am, then, little, little, then, am, we, go, have
have, go, we, am, then, little, little, then, am, we

Level 43: go, we, am, then, little, down
go, we, am, then, little, down, down, little, then, am
am, then, little, down, down, little, then, am, we
go, we, am, then, little, down, down, little, then, am

Level 44: we, am, then, little, down, do
we, am, then, little, down, do, do, down, little, then
then, little, down, do, do, down, little, then, am, we
we, am, then, little, down, do, do, down, little, then

Level 45: am, then, little, down, do, can
am, then, little, down, do, can, can, do, down, little
little, down, do, can, can, do, down, little, then, am
am, then, little, down, do, can, can, do, down, little
Level 46: then, little, down, do, can, could
then, little, down, do, can, could, could, can, do, down
down, do, can, could, could, can, do, down, little, then
then, little, down, do, can, could, could, can, do, down

Level 47: little, down, do, can, could, when
little, down, do, can, could, when, when, could, can, do
do, can, could, when, when, could, can, do, down, little
little, down, do, can, could, when, when, could, can, do

Level 48: down, do, can, could, when, did
down, do, can, could, when, did, did, when, could, can
can, could, when, did, did, when, could, can, do, down
down, do, can, could, when, did, did, when, could, can

Level 49: do, can, could, when, did, what
do, can, could, when, did, what, what, did, when, could
could, when, did, what, what, did, when, could, can, do
do, can, could, when, did, what, what, did, when, could

Level 50: can, could, when, did, what, so
can, could, when, did, what, so, so, what, did, when
did, what, so, so, what, did, when, could, can, can
can, could, when, did, what, so, so, what, did, when, could

---------------------------------

**CHALLENGE:** Read these 50 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up,
see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as, be, each, have, go, we, am, then, little, down, do, can, could, when, did, what, so

Level 51: could, when, did, what, so, not
could, when, did, what, so, not, not, so, what, did
did, what, so, not, not, so, what, did, when, could
could, when, did, what, so, not, not, so, what, did

Level 52: when, did, what, so, not, were
when, did, what, so, not, were, were, not, so, what
what, so, not, were, were, not, so, what, did, when
when, did, what, so, not, were, were, not, so, what

Level 53: did, what, so, not, were, get
did, what, so, not, were, get, get, were, not, so
so, not, were, get, get, were, not, so, what, did
did, what, so, not, were, get, get, were, not, so

Level 54: what, so, not, were, get, them
what, so, not, were, get, them, them, get, were, not
not, were, get, them, them, get, were, not, so, what
what, so, not, were, get, them, them, get, were, not

Level 55: so, not, were, get, them, like
so, not, were, get, them, like, like, them, get, were
were, get, them, like, like, them, get, were, not, so
so, not, were, get, them, like, like, them, get, were

Level 56: not, were, get, them, like, one
not, were, get, them, like, one, one, like, them, get
get, them, like, one, one, like, them, get, were, not
not, were, get, them, like, one, one, like, them, get

Level 57: were, get, them, like, one, this
were, get, them, like, one, this, this, one, like, them
them, like, one, this, this, one, like, them, get, were
were, get, them, like, one, this, this, one, like, them

Level 58: get, them, like, one, this, my
get, them, like, one, this, my, my, this, one, like
like, one, this, my, my, this, one, like, them, get
get, them, like, one, this, my, my, this, one, like

Level 59: them, like, one, this, my, would
them, like, one, this, my, would, would, my, this, one
one, this, my, would, would, my, this, one, like, them
them, like, one, this, my, would, would, my, this, one

Level 60: like, one, this, my, would, me
like, one, this my, would, me, me, would, my, this
this, my, would, me, me, would, my, this, one, like
like, one, this, my, would, me, me, would, my, this
**Challenge**: Read these 60 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his, that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up, see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as, be, each, have, go, we, am, then, little, down, do, can, could, when, did, what, so, not, were, get, them, like, one, this, my, would, me

---

Level 61: one, this, my, would, me, **will**
one, this, my, would, me, **will, will**, me, would, my
my, would, me, **will, will**, me, would, my, this, one
one, this, my, would, me, **will, will**, me, would, my

Level 62: **this, my, would, me, will, yes**
this, my, would, me, will, **yes, yes**, will, me, would
would, me, will, **yes, yes**, will, me, would, my, this
this, my, would, me, will, **yes, yes**, will, me, would

Level 63: **my, would, me, will, yes, big**
my, would, me, will, yes, **big, big**, yes, will, me
me, will, yes, **big, big**, yes, will, me, would, my
my, would, me, will, yes, **big, big**, yes, will, me

Level 64: **would, me, will, yes, big, more**
would, me, will, yes, big, **more, more**, big, yes, will
will, yes, big, more, more, big, yes, will, me, would
would, me, will, yes, big, more, more, big, yes, will

Level 65: me, will, yes, big, more, went
me, will, yes, big, more, went, went, more, big, yes
yes, big, more, went, went, more, big, yes, will, me
me, will, yes, big, more, went, went, more, big, yes

Level 66: will, yes, big, more, went, are
will, yes, big, more, went, are, are, went, more, big
big, more, went, are, are, went, more, big, yes, will
will, yes, big, more, went, are, are, went, more, big

Level 67: yes, big, more, went, are, come
yes, big, more, went, are, come, come, are, went, more
more, went, are, come, come, are, went, more, big, yes
yes, big, more, went, are, come, come, are, went, more

Level 68: big, more, went, are, come, if
big, more, went, are, come, if, if, come, are, went
went, are, come, if, if, come, are, went, more, big
big, more, went, are, come, if, if, come, are, went

Level 69: more, went, are, come, if, number
more, went, are, come, if, number, number, come, are, went
went, are, come, number, number, if, come, are, went, more
more, went, are, come, if, number, number, come, are, went
Level 70: went, are, come, if, number, now
went, are, come, if, number, now, now, number, if, come
come, if, number, now, now, number, if, come, are, went
went, are, come, if, number, now, now, number, if, come

---------------------------------

CHALLENGE:  Read these 70 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up,
see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as,
be, each, have, go, we, am, then, little, down, do,
can, could, when, did, what, so, not, were, get,
them, like, one, this, my, would, me, will, yes,
big, more, went, are, come, if, number, now

---------------------------------

Level 71: are, come, if, number, now, long
are, come, if, number, now, long, long, now, number, if
if, number, now, long, long, now, number, if, come, are
are, come, if, number, now, long, long, now, number, if

Level 72: come, if, number, now, long, no
come, if, number, now, long, no, no, long, now, number
number, now, long, no, no, long, now, number, if, come
come, if, number, now, long, no, no, long, now, number
Level 73: if, number, now, long, no, way
if, number, now, long, no, way, way, no, long, now
now, long, no, way, way, no, long, now, number, if
if, number, now, long, no, way, way, no, long, now

Level 74: number, now, long, no, way, came
number, now, long, no, way, came, came, way, no, long
long, no, way, came, came, way, no, long, now, number
number, now, long, no, way, came, came, way, no, long

Level 75: now, long, no, way, came, too
now, long, no, way, came, too, too, came, way, no
no, way, came, too, too, came, way, no, long, now
now, long, no, way, came, too, too, came, way, no

Level 76: long, no, way, came, too, ask
long, no, way, came, too, ask, ask, too, came, way, way
way, came, too, ask, ask, too, came, way, no, long
long, no, way, came, too, ask, ask, too, came, way

Level 77: no, way, came, too, ask, very
no, way, came, too, ask, very, very, ask, too, came
came, too, ask, very, very, ask, too, came, way, no
no, way, came, too, ask, very, very, ask, too, came

Level 78: way, came, too, ask, very, than
way, came, too, ask, very, than, than, very, ask, too
too, ask, very, than, than, very, ask, too, came, way, no
way, came, too, ask, very, than, than, very, ask, too
Level 79: came, too, ask, very, than, an
came, too, ask, very, than, an, an, than, very, ask
ask, very, than, an, an, than, very, ask, too, came
came, too, ask, very, than, an, an, than, very, ask

Level 80: too, ask, very, than, an, over
too, ask, very, than, an, over, over, an, than, very
very, than, an, over, over, an, than, very, ask, too
too, ask, very, than, an, over, over, an, than, very

-----------------------------

CHALLENGE: Read these 80 words perfectly!
the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up,
see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as,
be, each, have, go, we, am, then, little, down, do,
can, could, when, did, what, so, not, were, get,
them, like, one, this, my, would, me, will, yes,
big, more, went, are, come, if, number, now,
long, no, way, came, too, ask, very, than, an,
over

-----------------------------

Level 81: ask, very, than, an, over, yours
ask, very, than, an, over, yours, yours, over, an, than
than, an, over, yours, yours, over, an, than, very, ask
ask, very, than, an, over, yours, yours, over, an, than

Level 82: very, than, an, over, yours, its
very, than, an, over, yours, its, its, yours, over, an
an, over, yours, its, its, yours, over, an, than, very
very, than, an, over, yours, its, its, yours, over, an

Level 83: than, an, over, yours, its, ride
than, an, over, yours, its, ride, ride, its, yours, over
over, yours, its, ride, ride, yours, over, an, than, very
than, an, over, yours, its, ride, ride, its, yours, over

Level 84: an, over, yours, its, ride, into
an, over, yours, its, ride, into, into, ride, its, yours
yours, its, ride, into, into, ride, its, yours, over, an
an, over, yours, its, ride, into, into, ride, its, yours

Level 85: over, yours, its, ride, into, just
over, yours, its, ride, into, just, just, into, ride, its
its, ride, into, just, just, into, ride, its, yours over
over, yours, its, ride, into, just, just, into, ride, its

Level 86: yours, its, ride, into, just, blue
yours, its, ride, into, just, blue, blue, just, into, ride
ride, into, just, blue, blue, just, into, ride, its, yours
yours, its, ride, into, just, blue, blue, just, into, ride

Level 87: its, ride, into, just, blue, red
its, ride, into, just, blue, red, red, blue, just, into
into, just, blue, red, red, blue, just, into, ride, its
its, ride, into, just, blue, red, red, blue, just, into

Level 88: ride, into, just, blue, red, from
ride, into, just, blue, red, from, from, red, blue, just
just, blue, red, from, from, red, blue, just, into, ride
ride, into, just, blue, red, from, from, red, blue, just

Level 89: into, just, blue, red, from, good
into, just, blue, red, from, good, good, from, red, blue
blue, red, from, good, good, from, red, blue, just, into
into, just, blue, red, from, good, good, from, red, blue

Level 90: just, blue, red, from, good, any
just, blue, red, from, good, any, any, good, from, red
red, from, good, any, any, good, from, red, blue, just
just, blue, red, from, good, any, any, good, from, red

---------------------------------

**Challenge:** Read these 90 words perfectly!

the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his,
that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up,
see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as,
be, each, have, go, we, am, then, little, down, do,
can, could, when, did, what, so, not, were, get,
them, like, one, this, my, would, me, will, yes,
big, more, went, are, come, if, number, now,
long, no, way, came, too, ask, very, than, an,
over, yours, its, ride, into, just, blue, red, from, good, any

Level 91: blue, red, from, good, any, about
blue, red, from, good, any, about, about, any, good, from from, good, any, about, about, any, good, from, red, blue blue, red, from, good, any, about, about, any, good, from

Level 92: red, from, good, any, about, around
red, from, good, any, about, around, around, about, any, good good, any, about, around, around, about, any, good, from, red red, from, good, any, about, around, around, about, any, good

Level 93: from, good, any, about, around, want
from, good, any, about, around, want, want, around, about, any any, about, around, want, want, around, about, any, good, from from, good, any, about, around, want, want, around, about, any

Level 94: good, any, about, around, want, don’t
good, any, about, around, want, don’t, don’t, want, around, about about, around, want, don’t, don’t, want, around, about, any, good good, any, about, around, want, don’t, don’t, want, around, about

Level 95: any, about, around, want, don’t, how
any, about, around, want, don’t, how, how, don’t, want, around around, want, don’t, how, how, don’t, want, around, about, any any, about, around, want, don’t, how, how, don’t, want, around
Level 96: about, around, want, don’t, how, know
about, around, want, don’t, how, know, know, how, don’t, want
want, don’t, how, know, know, how, don’t, want, around
about, around, want, don’t, how, know, know, how, don’t, want

Level 97: around, want, don’t, how, know, part
around, want, don’t, how, know, part, part, know, how, don’t
don’t, how, know, part, part, know, how, don’t, want, around
around, want, don’t, how, know, part, part, know, how, don’t

Level 98: want, don’t, how, know, part, right
want, don’t, how, know, part, right, right, part, know, how
how, know, part, right, right, part, know, how, don’t, want
want, don’t, how, know, part, right, right, part, know, how

Level 99: don’t, how, know, part, right, put
don’t, how, know, part, right, put, put, right, part, know
know, part, right, put, put, right, part, know, how, don’t
don’t, how, know, part, right, put, put, right, part, know

Level 100: how, know, part, right, put, sound
how, know, part, right, put, sound, sound, put, right, part
part, right, put, sound, sound, put, right, part, know, how
how, know, part, right, put, sound, sound, put, right, part

**Final Challenge:** Read these 100 words perfectly!, the 100 most common words in English. This level must be completed in 60 seconds or less!

the, to, and, he, a, I, you, it, of, in, was, said, his, that, she, for, on, they, but, had, at, him, with, up, see, all, look, is, her, there, some, word, out, as, be, each, have, go, we, am, then, little, down, do, can, could, when, did, what, so, not, were, get, them, like, one, this, my, would, me, will, yes, big, more, went, are, come, if, number, now, long, no, way, came, too, ask, very, than, an, over, yours, its, ride, into, just, blue, red, from, good, any, about, around, want, don’t, how, know, part, right, put, sound
≈ SuperSpeed Personal Record Stars ≈

Place a checkmark in a star each time you break a personal record!
When the Challenge above is successfully completed, go on to SuperSpeed 1000. For more information, contact Chris Biffle at: CBiffle@AOL.com
909-389-3338 (office)